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Newsletter No.30

Passion Fruit Flower
Passion Fruit has many names. An interesting name given to passion fruit flower is from the Japanese.
Because the flower looks like a cute, little clock, they call it “clock flower”. Passion fruit juice is strongly
aromatic. This natural beverage has the effect of hydrating, up-lifting, digestion and so on. It is known as
the “king of juice”. The fruit and seeds can also be eaten while the stem and leaves can be used as herbal
medicine, with the effect of disinfecting, relieving pain and stimulating blood circulation.
The reason it is called “passion” fruit flower is that its stamen is like Christ on the crucifix while the ten
petals are like the ten apostles following Christ. That is why in the West, the meaning of Passion Fruit is
“religions passion” and “holy love”.
Among the legends of American Indians, passion fruit flower is the daughter of Day who admires the
Guide of Night. She would look at the time from moment to moment waiting for Night to come, so it also
represents “looking forward”.
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In early April, a student from United Christen

On April 13th, Lingnan Gardeners in conjunction
with Wikipeacewomen and Global University,

College, Cheung Ho Kiu visited Lingnan Garden.

invited the principal of Yuen Kong Kindergarten in

She is working on a school project relating to

Yuen Long, Ms. Lui Lai Hung, to make a speech in

agriculture and wanted an understanding of the

Lingnan University. Ms. Lui has been nominated

concept behind “transition campus” as well as the
challenges it faces. Through discussions with Ms. Au

as one of the ‘million peace women’. Ever since

Yueng Lai Seung, she found it very meaningful and

working for Yuen Kong Kindergarten eight years

interesting that farming and cultivation are highly

ago, not only does she pay herself a mere 4,500 per

relevant to issues of globalization, food security, the

month, she also takes on various other tasks such as

environment, sharing and so on.

teaching, hygiene, administration and so on. With her
dedicated effort, the kindergarten has developed from
having 5 children to start with to almost 70 children
now. The team of teaching staff has also gradually
expanded and strengthened. Her story has also been
made into a film “Little Big Master”, touching the
hearts of countless audiences.

April 19th is the day of Tin Hau Goddess festival.
The Lingnan Gardeners lunch gathering was held
and more than twenty participants attended including
some children who were on Easter Holidays. It was a
relaxed and happy gathering.

On that day, over forty parents and teachers
participated and had enthusiastic exchanges with
Principal Lui. The event has already been edited and
uploaded to the Global University website. Click
here to watch: https://youtu.be/EAtAFNVvah4
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April 21st was to be the final session of the
Learning Service programme. Due to the continued
rainy weather the outdoor farming class could not
be held so Mr. Yan Xiaohui arranged to have a film
show “Food. Inc”. Although it was filmed in 2009
yet watching it today it still has an overwhelming
impact. Students expressed their different views on
the profit chain behind food while Mr. Yan gave
analysis and introduction on the various themes
touched on in the film.

Athiphat Nannasut talked about his experiences
of organic farming and explained about the organic
fertilizer composed of bananas, milk, eggs, sugar and
water.

May activities

On April 28, 2017, Professor Tanit
Ruangrungchaikul and Dr Supet Jirakajohnkool,

May 16 Tuesday

from the Faculty of Science and Technology of

19:00-22:00 AM308

Thammasat University, organized a field trip to the

Perfessor Wen Tiejun: How I became a globalist for

Smart Farm of Athiphat Nannasut in Loei Province,

rural reconstruction
May 19 Friday

Northeast Thailand. Athiphat is winner of Organic

17:30 – 18:30

Farmer Award in 2011, and Smart Farmer Award in

Evening farming: let the mind relax after the hard

2014. Professor Lau Kin Chi and Professor Sit Tsui

working day

were invited to join the field trip.
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百香果花
百香果又稱熱情果、西番蓮，日本人最有趣，認為花瓣像針盤，雌蕊和雄蕊像指針，整朵花看起
來像個袖珍可愛的小時鐘，所以稱它為“時鐘花”。
百香果的果汁香味濃郁，具有多種水果的複合香味，這種天然飲料具有生津止渴、提神、幫助消
化等功能，被稱為“果汁之王”。它的果肉和種籽也可以食用，根莖葉則可以入藥，有消炎止痛、
活血的功效。
之所以被稱為“熱情之花”，因為它的雄蕊好似十字架上的基督，十片花瓣像是跟隨基督的十個
使徒，因此它在西方的花語是“宗教熱情”和”神聖的愛” 。
而在美洲印第安人的傳說中，百香果是白天的女兒，卻對黑夜嚮導十分愛慕，於是時刻計算時間，
等待夜晚來臨，所以它代表著“憧憬”。
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4 月 13 日，彩園與全球和平婦女、全球大學

四月初，匯基書院（東九龍）學生張可蕎同

合作，邀請被提名為百萬和平婦女的元朗元岡幼 學訪問嶺南彩園。張同學的兄長是嶺南四年級學
稚園校長呂麗紅來到嶺南大學做演講。呂校長自 生，當得知他在做關於農業的課題時，推薦妹妹
八年前在元岡幼稚園任職以來，不僅每月只拿 來到嶺南彩園，了解轉型校園項目的理念及面對
4500 元薪水，還要負責教學、衛生、行政等多個 的困難。經過與歐陽麗嫦老師的深切交流，她對
工作。經過她的不懈努力，元岡幼稚園從最初的 於農耕種植及由此所觸及的全球化、食物安全、
5 個小孩發展到今日的近 70 個孩子，師資隊伍也 環境和共享問題等感覺非常有趣且意義深遠。
在逐漸壯大。她的故事也被改編成電影《五個小
孩的校長》，感動無數觀眾。

演講當日，有近四十位家長和老師參與，並
與呂校長熱情交流。會後，很多朋友希望能夠有
更多關於呂校長演講的信息。彩園同事已將當天
的演講視頻剪輯後上載至全球大學網站，請點擊
鏈接觀看： https://youtu.be/EAtAFNVvah4

4 月 19 日，適逢天后誕，彩園的午餐會也
在室內清涼開啟。因為正處於假期時間，很多同
事都表示不能參與，但仍有二十多位朋友親臨，
而且多了幾位小朋友的加入。食美食、聊家常，
很久沒見的朋友湊在一起暢談，現場氣氛輕鬆而
歡快。
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4 月 21 日是本學期農耕服務研習課程的最

活動留影
Photo Gallery

後一節課。因為連日的陰雨，不能夠在室外耕作，
曉輝老師就與大家一起觀看了電影《食品公司》。
儘管影片拍攝於 2009 年，但在今日看來仍然震
懾人心。影片結束後，同學們針對食品及其背後
的利益鏈都表達了不同的看法，曉輝老師就影片
中涉及的幾個主題和近年來人們為之所做的努力
都做了分析和介紹，讓大家對食品健康的未來更
有信心。
4 月 28 日 , 泰國國立法政大學科學與技術
學 院 教 授 Tanit Ruangrungchaikul 與 Supet
Jirakajohnkool 博士組織交流團，參觀泰國東
北 黎 府 Athiphat Nannasut “ 醒 目 ” 農 場。

耕讀相傳

Passing on the “farming/
studying” heritage

Athiphat 獲得 2011 年泰國有機農夫獎及 2014
年全國醒目農夫大獎。嶺南大學劉健芝教授與西
南大學薛翠教授應邀前往參觀。

交流團與 Athiphat Nannasut ( 右 3) 合影

5 月活動預告
*You are always welcome to join us!*

5 月 16 日 週二 19:00-22:00 AM308

歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !

中國三農問題研究專家溫鐵軍教授，將為我們
講述他的人生經歷和成長故事。
Executive Editor：Jin Peiyun, KFCRD

5 月 19 日 週五 17:30-18:30 黃昏耕作，工作

執行編輯 : 靳培雲

群芳文化研究及發展部

Translator 翻譯 : Alice Chan 陳燕文

一天，讓大腦輕鬆一刻吧。

Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671
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